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Saleia Carpe0e
At summe
prices of ti

HE clearance of this stock o
:n rich in buying oppottunitiee

enough to provide for future
a:( fore carpets and rugs will bi
and these summer clearance prices el

: of what the goods will cost next fall.
patterns abound in this stock of carp

" ance.
"

Brussels Carpets. V
" Regular. Spilal.

ltrussels .........$0.75 $0.49 "N
" lirussels ........$1.oo $o.672 A
"lrussels .........$1.25 $0.92/
: lrussels .........$1.50 $1.025/2 9
Velvet Carpets. A

" Regular. Special.
" Velvet ...........$1.15 $0.673/2 9
" \elvet ...........$1.35 $o.875/
: Velvet ...........$1.50 $o.9752

Velvet ...........$1.75 $1.125/2 9: Velvet ...........$2.00 $1.27/20R: Axminster Carpets.
" Regular. Special. 6
: Axminster .......$1.40 $o.923/2 7
: Axminster .......$1.65 $I.127
" Axminster .......$I.85 $I.22/
: Axminster .......$2.00 $I.325/2 9

Smyrna Rugs. V
" Regular. Special.
" 18 in.x36 in....... $0.75 $0.35 9" 30 in.x6o in....... $2.50 $1.50 71
36 in.x72 in....... $3.50 $1.95

: 6 ft.x9 ft.........$13.50 $7.50
" 9 ft.x12 ft........$20.oo $12.50 h

12 ft.x15 ft.......$52.50 $34.50 s n

GIDDINGS
813 Pa. Av

"As pure as moth

You seek ti
bargains ir
Purchases,
the best va
Bread? Ue

MOTH
BREAI
T'S worth more tha
baked. It's bette
tious-it's more d

way. It's an absolutely
handled by hands but <

process of its making.
The process of I

recommend it to every
First we analyze in our

tory all ingredients use
pure, good. We mix th
of one of our patented i
the dough in a fermen
kept at an even tenl
year round, and it dE
perfectly-not too mui

It's a scientifically
the best bread you can

SOLD BY ALL (

Corby's Mode

Furniture. |Cor. 8th &

Annual Furn
II 25%
The factories have sent usn a lot of ni

and Chiffoniers which snhould not have b<
as they are here we will make no excep
along with every other piece of furniture
2rf off.

ICarpet Rugs.
Mfade up from re(onants of the best ear-

Brussla Rag. S ft. 8 1n.111 ft...$12.05
||| ruaaets Rug. 8 ft. 8 in.x12 ft. 0 in..$14.75
m m)sel Rug. 8 ft. a in.112 ft...1500 I
Bruamela Rug. S ft. a in.x12 ft...$16.50 gaAimmater Rug, 8 ft. S 1n.x10 ft. 7 in.$16.75 giAzmimster Rug, S ft. S in.xI2 ft. 2 1.417.80 giAsmiaster Rug. S ft. 8 in.z11 ft. a ia.*18.50 gAxmiaster Rag, 8 ft. S in.x12 ft..$18.50 gAmnster Rug, 8 ft. S in. 11 ft. a in.$18.7
Axmins.ter Rug. 8 ft. 8 ln.s1 ft. 8 Is.$19.00
Brussei. Rug, 8 ft. a min. ft. S In..$10.50
Brussel. Rug, 3 ft. 8 la.:18 ft...$14.85 I1
Parlor SuItes, 3, off.

$20.00 Parler Bultee..............$15.00 2sa.00 'eraar 8mit..............$18.75
$80.00 Parior Suites................4.80
$86.00 Parler Smites...............$.26.75
$40.00 Parlor Sts................P80.00
50.00 Parlor 6.1te...............$87.80 g

$00.00 Parl.r Saites................$46.00 I
$75.00 Parlor Suitee................68.75 ,

$100.00 Pard.r 8it.e..............$15.00 ,

Odd Parlor Chairs.
$1000 Parlra i=.................$7.50 ti
$12.0 Pail.r Cair................ 5.00
$15.00 Parlo chair..............$11.5 .
$20.0 Parlor Chair...............$1.0
$25.00 P.tr (ai...............$1.., ti

I Pay a deposit and we 'will deliver 1

W. Hi. HIOEKE, CorF

F. Peterens Old tM
Floor Covering Exclhp ely.

ts a RugS Demoorats TakeStand
r prices-the lowest Against Colored Voter
ie year.
Carpets and Rugs is an event ; 1N WEST VIRGINIA
to those' who are shrewd

needs. It won't be long be-
needed for homes and offices, " 'p TAX B.FORM QUESTION .a

lable you to buy at a fraction : DISTURR.
Choice qualities and desirable ;

rts and rugs offered for clear- "

:Democratic Minority in the Leislature
t Able to Modify Program -A

/ilton Carpets. Prominent Flopper.
Regular. Special. "

ilton.....$2.50 & $3.00 $'' :
" Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.ntwerp Rugs.

Regular. Special. CHARLETON, W. Va., August 13.-TRegular.* racal ce question is to cut a big figure in the
ft.x12 ft........$15.00 o o campaign In WestVirginia, notwithstand

iminser Rus. :ing the democrats who first broached the
xminstersubject eliminated the negro plank ro

Regular. Special. their state platform. The republicans ar

ft.x12 ft........$30.00 $18.50 ; going to turn the democratic opposition tc

(ilon e~vt R gs the colored vote to their own advantage, i1iliton Ve'Vet Rugs. "

Regular. Special. " possible, and the parkersburg conventlor

ft.x12 ft........$30. . echoes had hardly died away before the
9',J *57J 0began to get busy. At the reception ten-

eversible Jute Rugs. " dered this week in Charleston to SenatotReguar.Specai John J. Cornwell, the democratic candidate
-ef... . S5.c f for governor, he referred to a registratior

t.x9 law, and Major Joe Chilton, Will E. Chi
t. 6 in.xio ft. 6 in.$12.5o $7.25 " ton, George Byrne and other prominent

"* Kanawha democrats made strong "htelvet Rugs. ele* s man's government" speeches.
Regular. Special. f This outburst, coming after the killing 01

ft.x12 ft........$24.00 $16.50 ; the "white man's" plank, has been pounced
f upon by the republicans as good stuff tc

~ilton Rugs. " flash before the colored voter and spur hir
Regular. Special. " to an unpurchasable activity at electior

ft.x12 ft........$000 $ : times. It is expected to make him vote,tT. '~'" the straight republican ticket without he
t. 6 in.xio ft. 6 in.$32.5o $17.50 ; somewhat stereotyped but substantial

forms of persuasion used in former cam-
All goods bought now will be paigns which have made heavy inroads or

1(1 nti fal uon aymnt fa: the state committee's treasury. The col-
dored man is being warned of the disfran-

lall deposit. ; chfsement in store for him in the event01*democratic success, and he is figured or
" to be represented at the election without

___ - ther solicitation. The republican man-
9; aers say the democratic slogan willalo
*them to spend funds for capturing white

S T JB IB L* votes this year which otherwise would not
" have been possible.

Floor Coverings " AUe Repeating.
*e Exclusively. f The democrats of southern persuasion

" and confederate inheritance are clamorous
-- ____ ________ for the negro's disbarment, and they fur.

4444P4#t*9*##9 nish startling testimony of negro repeatere
at elections, more particularly at republi-

er made it." canprimaries. One story told is that
trainload of colored voters were hauled
over the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad

,, from Clifton Forge. Va., to Huntington

ie best and voted at several towns enroute thesame day. Another story as an offset is
niostbeing told by the republicans. It concernsimost *a man who was walking along a highway

yelling "nigger" at every step, and when

why not stopped for it explained he was making a
democratic speech.

ueThe development of mining in the south
ern section of WVest Virginia has brought

t in thousands of negroes from Virginia and
the Carolinas. and those counties have
given republican majorities in late years ia
what were former democratic strongholds.
In this territory, which runs mostly belom

Sthe Great Kanawha river, the agitation
e Ragainst the negro voter appeals forcibly,

E R Sand the democrats say a white man'splanin their platform would be indorsed bythousands of republicans who feel as they
do on the suffrage question. Naturally,
some of these republicans have been un-
successful at primaries, and say the other

hfellow voted too many of the colored breth

made b.ren.

ote HnyMr. Davis an "Anti."
.G. Davis Is an ant-negro suffrage

any e Bread man, and was for the white man's plank,

r, it's more nutri- 4 until it was pointed out it would hurt the
national ticket elsewhere, an argument tha

esirable in every was convincing. But the issue will be just
clean bread. It's $.as much alive, for local candidates will

preach it in certain counties, and the
rene in the whole publican managers will arouse the negro t

visions of his impending fate. To that end
stenographers in republican employ will fol

ts making will * low all the democratic orators. The colored
b brother is figured on to help strengthen

thinking person. local republican tickets this year, for
though nationally he has been a republi-chemical labora- . can he has been inclined to scratch his

Th.00t eticket in some instances for local favorites
d. T ey ust e -of the democratic persuasion. Incidentally,

D gh TbRepresentative Joseph H. Gaines, whoe means threatened with a negro uprising because
nies erieas a member of the House committee on
fies. W rieelections he voted against the seating of a

t.0ingnooe ta Ti........sln.gr

t.nw r0 in a contest before that committee,benefit by the turn of affairs in the
25 r All the campaign.

velop alldoug Headquarters Established.
t tl enator Crnwell will make hi hea.

madcuse brad.ngo agetssaecmiteha o e eie

wehrit wilingec Oartontasthebas

± teosswilryeDieparkment.g

* asweoure doseothensupgpthe UfhoheterrpD
9 ations,tbutdlateryevidgncessdotnotsjustif

mFPiCfoa lo Ikf Drapee tobywl,bti s adteCeaek

BaltimoreCandlOhio ralroad willibe paartatabeief.ovetiigsstatediaoobeacertainithe
an hAIoPndCNorfrlabond WesternrPad-

Iits*jes(aboutpppfearilbeflraws).
~i heoilods, whofougimeawsons nam.

1 tonDeocared inrta inotamno theatr

Pa.Ave. & but the tarobinpedt theoppecil e

TecomeDspc ito TheEonein ther
ingintrESt.TheW fa.,mAust have-The
whch quesion as ancu acbcgfpued chminh

________________________cam ign fth lesltuVrei, whcndedithisn

itu1ing layin teocrame who thes dorofe thesubectelminoty, wihe ngoposek froe

offevry iee psthe m. stat e pl tfomhe lswreulcnt aros
oginally at the at potxonom

th easulre,drafted by thebic w anaes i
w Sideoards Buffts, Breausadvane, and the wholersbug coent oe
'en hiped utilSepembe-butehye aud arty exediency,bf the m

bega the gt bills.jut pased hrein tn

~erethism which is Charsestor the Seputo
...ockes. JicnsJ Cw elt t he pnsbmioathe pcania
3vey Rcke inthehoue of, sson, gover'co, heer,e was aledstatth

instane Mof Joe matn, .Wie, an earn

ton, fromrgenatorne akn othertproi
0.0 DiingTabe........... ~ Kadnawiha i dmcand maedesto "wht

0.00 Dining TablThes.outurst,.coing afte the Conelilnal aksapoingeo
Wheelwig manuf aure was eeapued i

Every DinngpChairintthe republic~antas go deff

fashraneore the supor fothedpr bire
25% ll ookcsesptie s ut exter namemae ni otei

acepttthestranghtecepubaicanotiwkichwithouo hd
somewhatmstreotypednguosubstants.

;loig Ou theoprmsyetf pesIn ed oina Hforeca
mopatgnsDep rtmeht have made hevyinrad

We sc dncetinmng he pholtetheeBsTatMommee's C. Augsury 1he 1c04
Lrtnen an ewqthnggee athstha oTe omanising daned the deiwrtn

cIsent pnlste Satrda evning.h evet was
5yar. lareocrattended.ess, andshelist fnumredo

HALF131C tota lo .1 urkihStots beweese0 nd at0 The eltioo wiu
otherosolicitation. Theorepublican ma

HAIl 13CR fr aout 0 pin N. agerttiy dcthedmci whiteand ink aso

wee torspen Willia for eapturon whit
tonvMr aend osse.CaleTorofe

he gOdS ay tile ~O fY.Tork dmratMs. of. sou then peraeo
Jndgconderte Cnharlte are, Jmrug

_________for__the__negr os osb rment, a d, Mhe mfu
nisstrtingtstson ofdg naegro repeter

Aeheson; 1Ers. Edgar B-gaoore, Mrs. B.'.
Patton, *rs. 8ane1 ne, Mr, G. -.
Willis, Mrs Ahruln, 1i1s Ashburn, Misc
Eleanor Fakes the M1ses J nston.
The summer easos fO t its height

here. Every train jiigsEa2umber Of
visitors. Coaching P.rtes, d parties,
horseback parties, dancing and - goling
have gone to m*ake .' 4 In reit-
ing week. A series of af n tas
have been inauadrated"at the "wannanon
Country Club. A number of pery charm-
ing evening etertafi ents were ar-
ranged. by Dr. Chair. Alvin: Smith of
Washington. who has been the guest"ofMr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Moor Mrs. Will-
iam B. Kean of Washington and 'Miss
Helen Hardesty of V)iginia have been
the guests of Mrs. Edgar" B. Voore at the
Kenilworth Inn. A deligh ul dinnerparty in compliment tO them was givenby Mrs. Moore Monday venf
The present month rmni s to be a

very gay one at Kenilworth. Some verylarge dances are being planned by Mr.and Mrs. Edgar B. Moore. A large num-ber of bookings have been made for Au-gust and September.
NOTHING IN RUMOBa

President Barr of the Seaboard Talks
of Stock Plurry.

Special Corrrepondenee of The Evening Star,
PORTSMOUTH, Vs., August 13, 1904.

President James M. Barr of the Seaboard
Air Line railway stated this morning that
the flurry in the stock of that system yes-
terday does not mean that the Atlantic
Coast Line is after or has secured the
property. "I believe that there is nothing
whatsoever in that rumor," said Mr. Barr.
He did not discuss the matter further, dis-
missing it as obviously improbable. As a
matter of fact the Coast Line could not
take over title to the Seaboard or effect
the economies incident to a single manage-
ment of the two properties. Therefore the
sensational advance in Seaboard securities
on the New York market must be due to
some other cause. I know absolutely noth-
ing about the causes lead~ng up to the re-
markable advance in the securities of the
system, although it is naturally gratifying
to the officials of the line to see that they
are rated as having an increased value.
The president referred to the letter of

Mr. John Skelton Williams, chairman of
the board of directors. made public in New
York last evening. It states that tbe op-
tion held by the Ryan-Blair syndicAte on
the Seaboard stock owned by the Midden-
dorf-Williams syndicate had expired the
previous day. Did not the release of this
stock from the option held by Messrs. Blair
and Ryan have some effect upon the flurry
in the market? Did it not permit trading
in the shares which had been tied up by
the option, was asked.
It must have had an effect in that direc-

tion, replied the president. The upward
tendency of the stock is a matter of no
great surprise to most of the officials. They
declare that for every dollar the Seaboard
has expended in recent years there has
been a splendid return in traffic receipts.
The earning capacity of the system is
steadily increasing and the result is that
the securities of the company have an
added value. "I do not fear that any other
road will get us," said an official today.
"They may want us ever so badly, but 1
think there is no question about the Sea-
board remaining an independent system."

COMPANY PERPETUATED.

Certificate of Reorganization of Poto-
mac Electric Power Company.

A certificate of reorganization of the Po-
tomac Electric Power ComppAy was flied
with the recorder of dees today. The cer-
tificate states that the name Sand objects
of the company shall remain, but the term
of the company's existence Ia made per-
petual. The capitalizatton ts tt continue at
$5,000,000, divided into ; 000 shares. Nine
trustees are named to mana the com-
pany for the next year: Geor;e Truesdell,
S. L. Shober, jr., George H. Harries, James
B. Lackey, W. F. Ham. George W. Young,
Allan L. McDermott, H., W. Fuller and R.
T. W. Duke, Jr.

THE TOBACCO TE1YST.
Representative Gaines Tells Why He

is Pighting_I.
Representative' John Wesley Gaines of

Tennessee is here. He has been engaged
for four or five months in his campaign
against the American tobacco trust, which
he says has managed to stifle the competi-
tion that formerly existed in the purchase
of the black tobacco that is so largeiy
grown in Tennessee and Kentucky.
",Eighty-flve per cent of that class of to-

bacco," he said today, "is exported. 'he

American tobacco trust now controls the
Imperial Tobacco Company of Great Brit-
ain, and, in fact, controls the tobacco trade
of the world. By this combination there
has been an agreement that the American
company shall not take part in the pur-
chase of that class of tobacco, so that the
only buyer is the Imperial company.
Instead of scores of bidders for that to-

bacco that we once had, there is now only
one bidder. The result is the tobacco that
costs 6 cents per pound to< raise is selling
for 3%, cents per pound. One plantation in
Tennessee of 1,500 acres on which this to-
bacco was exclusively raised has stopped
all its operations. Others are curtailing
the amount they are raising. Bankruptcy
is staring these men in the face. The
skilled labor once engaged in this industry
is now scattered.
"An attempt has been made to show that

my course in endeavoring to have the law
enforced against this trust is prompted by
political reasons. There are no such rea-
sons, so far as I am concerned. Our ef-
fort is solely to secure relief that we are
entitled to under the law against the ex-
actions of this trust."

Interior Department Changes.
The following official changes have been

made in the Department of the Interior:
Office of the Secretary-Appointment-Al-

dus H. Shellenberger of Porto Rico, copy-
1st at 1900.
Patent office - Appointments - Miss M.

Katherine Reinburg of Illinois, laborer
(classified) at $480; Roet G. Hunter of
Pennsylvania and Ernest R. McKinney of
West Virginia, messenger boys at 3860.
Promotion-Thomas H. Stewart of the D:s-
trict of Columbia, assistant messenger at
$720 to model attendant at 3800.
Pension office - Promotions - Harry L.

Williams of South Carolina, clerk at $1,200
to special examiner at $1,300; George R.
Davis of South Dakota, Ro,bert N. Faulk-
ner of California, Howard H. Graham of
Ohio and Albert H. VanDeusen of New
York, clerks at $1,000 to $1,200; Joseph- G.
Bulloch of Georgia, Francis E. Keith of
Iowa, Hugh Keneipp of- Illinois, Edwin R.
Lewis of Indiana. Royal T. McKenna of
New York, Mrs. Lelia J. Speer of Virginia
and Pearce Thompson of Kentucky, copy-
1sts at 3900 to clerks at $1,0Q
Office of Indian affai -.sgation-Al-

bert L. Thompson of rjg dkat $1,000:
General land office-.-of ments-Will-

lam B. Pugh of Kent ad Charlea C.
Keran of Missouri, copyists at 3900; Frank
J. Van Winkle of Oregg gSiner of- sur-
veys at 13.50 per day. -

Lieut, Harmon Monrated.
The War Departmentd sbeen informed

that Second Lieut. os 4.Marmon, 4th
Infantry, who was roty%idby court-
martial In the departfea Luson, on
the charge of conduct unbecoming an ofl-
cer and a gentleman, Mad $6sn acquitted
by the court and that, thesacquIitta.l bad
been approved by Gen. II,ll the depart-
ment commander. Th.e4harge arose out of
a controversy between tM~t. Marmon and
Esteban Silines, ship'ustad on the U.
S. S. Lalloc, at sea, i, the crse of which
it was alleged that the cestruck Silines
with his fist and inflice serious inljurlies.

To Duty at MaasUn,
Capts. G. H. Macdonald, 1st Cavalry7, and

George N. Cameron, 4th C4avalry, have been
detailed to act as umpires during the army
maneuvers to be. held at. Mennsse. next
month. Capt. Charles D. Rober'ts, 7th In-
fantry, has been ordered to duty with the
Birst division duigthesaEne manuvers.

All About Sununer Digerts,
Vacation days shouldfbe planned4 for well

in advance. Booklets Mogt susatnerWS'hotels that hold forth th greatest psi
bilities fort pleasant yn'aoSln 5ar a
at The Dl.afs Resort 3ureau. Pull infosr-mnation about resorts5 an rsts ter seewtrips freely gives at the-bb 00

1rfl til

La8t Fortnight of Smmr
May e Gayer

AT BUMMER CITIES
RECENT HOIPITALITIES IN AND

ABOUT THE CAPITAL.

Departures for Long and Short Vaca-
- tions-Personal

Notes.

Miss Roosevelt's activity this week is a

pretty good evidence that while no ex-

traordinary entertaining is being done at
Bar Harbor there is plenty going on to
make each day memorable. The rain
which caused many disappointmente all
along the Atlantic coast this summer has
been just as bothersome at Bar Harbor as

at Newport, and, consequently. open-air
entertainments have not been numerous,
and when in some cases started off most
promisingly have ended in a rush for cover.
Unless the last fortnight of this month
shows a livelier record, the summer season

cannot be considered any more successful
than that of last year, when the continued
rain and gloom badly upset as did the tum-
ble in stocks. In each of these pretentious
resorts, however, as well as in Lenox and
other places. the names most frequently'
associated with pleasure giving have lost
no luster, and are heard of constantly this
summer. Miss Rooseve:t is having an es-

pecially good time at Bnr Harbor because
she is among those in whose company she
is most frequently seen in this city. Today,
with her hostess, Mrs. Harriet Blaine
Beale. she is leaving for Portland to join
Judge Hale's family and house party in
camp. They will remain there until Tues-
day.
Mrs. Mark Hanna and Miss Phelps are

visiting friends at Northeast Harbor.

The German Ambassador and Baroness
Speck von Sternburg are accepting the
quieter hospitaiities at Lenox.

Mrs. John O. Nicolson announces the en-

gagement of her daughter. Miss Priscilla
Alden Nicolson, to Mr. Justin Morrill
Chamberlin. The wedding will take place
Easter week.

Miss Otie R. Nelson and Areta V. Hayes
are at the Boscabel. Atlantic City.
Mrs. E. P.' Ellis left today for a trip to

Boston. She will be absent for a week.

Mrs. H. L. Prince and Miss Prince of
135 P strcet are at Asheville, N. C., where
they will remain until September 29.

A surprise party was given Monday night
in honor of Mr. Jackson P. Garrison at his
home in Garrisonville, Va. Among those
present were the Misses Edna M. Cooper
and Lillie V. McCullum and Mr. Charles W.
McCullum of Washington, D. C.

The Misses Hartig of Welling place have
returned from their visit to the world's
fair and Oconomowoc, Wis. They will
spend the remainder of the summer at their
cottage at Colonial Beach, Va.

Miss N. Viola Ingle is staying for a few
weeks at Sheffield-on-the-Potomac, after
which she may visit friends in the moun-
tains of Virginia.
Mrs. Charles E. Vrooman of Hyattsville

and several members of her family are
having a pleasant outing for several weeks
in the mountains of Virginia, near Front
Royal.
On Monday evening last Rev. Richard

Emmons and wife of Southeast Washing-
ton entertained a number of friends in
honor of Miss Elma Bartram of Wilming-
ton, Del. After many delightful solos had
been rendered by Miss Ida Schneider on
the guitar and games had been indulged in
dainty refreshments were served.

Thursday evening a party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Emmons of
Congress Heights in honor of their niece.
Miss Mabel Emmons of Hyattsville, Md.
There was much merriment, music and
dancing being indulged in to quite a late
hour, when dainty refreshments were
served. Among those present were Rev.Richard Emmons and wife, Miss ElizabethGarrison, Misses Mabel Emmons, ElmaBartram, Ida Schneider and Mamie Schnei-der, and the Messrs. John Schneider, IrvingGarrison and 'Thomas Brashears.
Misses Maud C. and Mae V. Combs havereturned from a two weeks' stay at Reho-both, Del., where they were the .guests oftheir sister, Mrs. E. Allen Brewer of Bal-timore.

Miss A. M. Oliver of 1..0 34th street is
visiting her sister, Mrs. ML. R. Horton of
Chesterbrook, Va.
Miss Gertrude Beatrice Leterman, daugh-

ter of Mr. Moses Leterman of Charlottes-
Ville, Va., was married to Mr. Samuel B.
Kauf,man of Chicago at the home of thebride's parents, in Charlottesville, Tuesday
night last. Rabbi E. N. Callish of Rich-
mond performed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of a throng of relatives and friends
of the young couple. Miss Viola MayLeterman, a .sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor, and Mr. Solomon Hollander
of Pittsburg, Pa., was best man. The
bride has many friends in this city and
Alexandria.
Mr. Lewis Terry and his son, Mr. Alfred

H. Terry, have gone to New York and At-
lantic City for a ten days' trip.
Miss Walsh, Miss Erickson, Mrs. William

Holtman and Miss Hoitman left today for
Atlantic City for the remainder of the
season.

Miss Georgia E. Miller has returned after
au absence of two months, which she spent
in New Haven and New York, She also
visited the family of Mr. E. D. Easton at
Rochelle Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Burnside of 69 R
street northwest have gone on a vacation
to spend a few days in Philadelphia and
two weeks at Atlantic City.
Misses Hattie and Hulda Stein, Bertha

and Celia Lowenthal, Florence Hqrman,
Daisy Marx and Sophia Banger left today
for an extended trip to Cincinnati, St.
Louis and Chicago, to be gone about a
month.

Master Irwin Casgrove, with his sister,
Miss Mabel, are at Manhattan Beach, N.
Y., for the summer.

Miss Edith G. Turner of Capitol Hill is
stopping at Harper's Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. JT. W. Deards, witit their
nephew, Maurice Morre, left on Tuesday
for Lakge Mendota, Wis. They will be
away until the last of November.

Mrs. Katharine W. Hollingshead and her
daughter, Miss K Lee Moore, have gone to
the St. Louis exposition for a brief so-
journ.
Mr. Williamn K Palmer and ,wife (for-

merly Lucy Lee Parsons) will leave nextwreek for Albany, N. Y., where Mr. Palsserwill be stationed as Chinese inspector in
the immigration service.

Miss Virginia Luckett has gone to White
Sul ur8prins, W .Va., for udnjeral weeks'

t.Se isaccompanied by her aunt,Mrs. J.3E. Rockwell of Petersburg, Ye.
Mr. and Mr. C. H. Fielding and their

nephew, Mr. Raymond K Horn of Florida
avenue northwest, are mojourning at At-
lantic City.
Mr. Leo F. Zwissler and wife left today

for an extended trip to Louisville, Ky.;. St.
Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati.
Miss Edythe E. bornelius of Washington

wili leave Monday for Mount Holly, Ye,.,to spend a couple of week. with Mrs. L
Smith.

Mrs. Herman A. Phillips, Mr. Wigtm
Rt. Uier-son, rs. W. J. Rink and 9tsEUtot, Wshingtentans who are spedinthe -ae at Cape May-Point, bas re
tundter *es e M tl tiat to At-

aro fw' eanedted with an Impertant I
n ampan in Hondurans, Central

Aseriea, b aneneed-to bis Washington L
relatiies Ma reeant marriage. His bride
Wet M1i *atlld6 Garda, daughter ofGen.
Andrea- arda, the is not only young, but &
beautiful, and the pnessr of a Sne voice. P
Dr. Beatty-.wa. a High Udhoot boy, and.
served In Cuba and the PhMlppines befare
-cepting his peesent position.
Mr. Harry W. Stratton and his sister,

Miss Stratton, have gone to Pittsburg to ti
spend several weeks with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Cogan of the Sher-
man will start on Monday for a trip 7
through Washington, Oregon and Califor-
nia, returning by way of Denver, Salt Lake }City and St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mundheim left to- 7
day for Boston to attend the encampment
of the G. A. R.,' to which Mr. Mundheim is
a delegate.

FMr. and Mrs. Herbert Crafdster are at
Virginia Beach, where they will spend the ylatter part of this month.

Miss Margaret A. Lanahan, accompaniedby her nieces. Misses Laura and Ruth Nor- v
ris, are spending a few weeks near Har-
per's Ferry. y

Miss Mary J. Beatty has returned from 4
Harper's Ferry.
Misses Pansie Wilson and Nellie McKeo- v

con, who have been traveling through NewYork and Pennsylvania, went last week to fAtlantic City for an indefinite stay. They
were joined there by Miss Ella Cox, whohas been for the past month in Leesburg, p
Va.

Miss Nellie Mae Madden of East Wash-
ington has gone for a month's stay with =
her aunt. Mrs. John T. Maloney of Green- I
castle, Ind. Miss Madden will also visit t
Terra Haute, Ind., and spend some time att'he world's fair. c

- 9-
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bethune announce t

the marriage of their daughter Augusta o
to Mr. Frederick Hamilton Cooper at Ma-
quoketa, Iowa, on August 9, 1904. Mr. and b
Mrs. Cooper will be at home after Septem- i-
ber 1 at Oskaloosa, Iowa, where Mr. a
Cooper is engaged in business. The wed-
ding was to have taken place in Washing- h
tcn in September, but owing to the illnessof the groom it was decided that the cere-
mony should be performed at Maquoketa, a
where Miss Bethune was visiting his par-ents. U

Miss Emma Goleney has gone to visit t
her sister, Mrs. Arnold, in the Adirondacks. c

r
Miss Anna Offutt of Capitol Hill has re- e

turned from Baltimore and left yesterday =
for a visit to Maryland and Virginia.
Miss Lena Gloyd spent last week with I

Mrs. Jos. Conway of New Hampshire ave-
nue.

Miss May Dutrow of Frederick is visitingMiss May Dorsey of 134 23d street. F

Mr. Frank Waite will spend the remain-der of the summer at Vienna, Va.
Mr. A. J. 'Whitaker left this afternoon

for a visit to the world's fair and to rela-tives at Kansas City, Denver, Salt Lake, F
Santa Barbara. Los Angeles and Seattle.
Mrs. R. W. MacDonald and son are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bentley Smithat their Washington Grove cottage. 1
Mrs. Susie R. Jacobs and Miss Rena Her-bert will leave Sunday morning. August 14,on G. A. R. special for Boston. Mass., to at-tend the G. A. R. encampment, returningwill stop a few days in New York. Philadel-phia and Baltimore. and will be absentabout two weeks. I

MissMargretFitzgerald entertained at her Fhome, 1017 K street northwest, a numberof friends, in honor of her cousins, MissesLong Costello of Boston, and Misses Nashof Pittsburg, who are spending severalweeks in Washington. The house wasbeautifully decorated with flowers and pot-ted plants. Selections were rendered on theviolin and piano by Mr. and Miss Moranand Miss Nash. Dancing was enjoyed until I
a late hour, when refreshments wereserved.

The Misses Isabel A. Tiernan and Annie
1:. Kelley of Conshohocken, Pa.. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Reiley of
rtose Cottage.
Miss Mary E. Broderick of 470 E street I

southwest is spending her vacation at At-
Ian tic City, N. ., and on her way home will
visit friends in Philadelphia.
The many friends of Mrs. Charles F.

Diggs will be glad to know that she has al-
most recovered from her serious illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Diggs are now at Atlantic
City.

F
Miss Bessie I. Johnson of F street south-

west, who has just returned from Atlantic
City, has as her guest Miss Mayme E. Hof-
fer of Reading, Pa.

Mrs.- Annah N. Bartlett of Capitol Hill is
visiting her son, Dr. D. Elmer Wiber, at his
summer home Chestnut avenue, Washing- .

ton Grove, Md.

Miss M. G. Conboy and Miss Fannie M.
Whittington are guests at Linganore Hills,
near Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Turner Moore, the latter
formerly Miss Leanora Yenning Seybolt of
this city, have taken up their residence in
Chester, Pa., where they will reside in the
future.

Mrs. Wmn. B. Palmer and Miss Anna
Blerly of 9th street northeast leave tomor-
row for their outing on the coast of Maine,
stol-ping at Bar Harbor.

Mdrs. W. S. Boyd, who has been Ill at her
bomne for several v-eeks, is convalescing.
She will leave shortly for a visit to her
son, Dr. C. B. Boyd at Shadyside, Md.

Mr. William S. Boyd and daughter Ma-
belle will leave Sunday for Boston to at-
tend the G. A. R. encampment. Later Miss
Boyd will visit her.brother, W. A, Boyd,
who is summering at Winthrop Beach.

Iss Nellie G. Reynolds of 1816 1st street
-northwest and Miss Minnie Pyles have re-
turned from a trip to Atlantic CIty, in order
for Miss Reynolds to entertain Missn Marion
T-homas and Miss Lelia White of Ports-
-mouth, Va..

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Hoover will leave
tomorrow for Boston and Maine. On their
--eturn they will visit New York and Atlan-
tic City.

Captain and Mrs. C. M. Forrest left to-
day for Ocean Grove, N. J., where they ex--
--ect to spend several weeks. They were
accompanied by Miss Clara Byrd Milligan.

The Misses Barnes. accompanied by the
Misses Boyle, left today for a two weeks'
visit to Atlantic City, where they will later
-e joined by Mr. Joseph Boyle and Mr.
John McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bernard Werle and Mrs.
Rerckmann and her daughter Mae have
returned from a pleasant trip to Atlantic
City.

Miss Mauie Hoblis is spending her va--
--ation with her brother In Tennessee.

Mdrs. Henry Wells, having concluded her
visits at Stockbridge and Jamestown, is
.now at Rye Beach, N. H., for the rest of
the season.r

MJr. and Mrs. H. E. Brooks and family,
Miss Alice M. Bain and Win. J. Cantwell
returned home Saturday, after two weeks'-
stay at Atlantic City.

'Mrs. James A. Dowrlck and family of
lt25 1st street northwest have gone to-
Canada for a month's stay..

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. L. Merrifield of Palls £
Church, Va., have gone on a visit to the-
Wlhite mountains. after which they wil *I
make a stop at Old Orchard, and then go_
on to the old home is Maine, at Water- -

yulle, on the Kennebeck.

M"rs. E. C. Brandenburg and children are
at GaIthersburg, Md., for the summer. Oc-
tober 1 Mr. and Mrs. Brandenburg will*
visit St. Louis.

The following marriage licenses were
lagued today:

Arthur. H. Ferries and Nina flmes
Harry A. Piamphlrey and 3(abe A. Strube,

noth of BaltImore. Md.

asry A.jC. enhain=of thiscity.
John~ V. Failrfaz and larab Tilghznaa,n

Gash. Midway Me. Y.
Francis M. H ma tft BresrsM. N. J.,td le. Clark of this city.
Charles Denton and l'losle Garner.
Chartes W. Bperrter of Baltimore. Nd..nd Florence M. Blood of Philaddphi%
I.Frank T. Denoey and Cecella Kobler.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to
te health office for the twenty-four hours
nded at noon to4y:
Tobias Clements, Freedmen's Hospital, ar
ears.
George W. Hay, Georgetown University
[ospital, 56 years.
James R. McCloekey, Brooklawd, D. C.,
ears.
Ann 8. McKenzie, 1719 13th street north-
'est, 88 years.
Blanche koran, Anacostia, D. C., 36
ears.
John H. Nicholson. Garfield Hospital, 03
ears.
Grace Perkins. 2408 K street northwest.
wree months.
Maggie Randolph, 470 H street south-
eat. 55 years.
Gertrude Relners, Sibley Hospital, 51
ears.
Lucy H. Robinson. 74 P street northwest.
i years.
Frank Smith. 123 Chews alley, 50 years.
Ann J. Stone. 30 E street northwest. 1P2
ears.
Cornelius Sullivan, Government Hospitaltrthe Insane, 23 years.

roceedings Against Barton Company.
0. d. Cornwell & Son, Johnson Bros.. Du-
n & Martin Company and Charles R.
arby, local merchants, today filed in the
istrict Supreme Court a petition to ha te

>e Barton Company, a corporation. de-
Lared bankrupt. Attached to the petition
a resolution of the directors of the Bar-
m Company setting forth the indebtedness

the company at $16,000 and acknowledg-
ig the company's insolvency, and appo;nt-
ig Dr. Ralph Walsh attorney in fact to
Imit such insolvency.
The Barton Company is engaged in tie
otel business on 15th street, conducting
te Hotel Barton. Attorneys D. H. Thom:ts
rd Arthur Peter represent the creditors.
After the filing of the petition in invol-
ntary bankruptcy Mr. Henry May. by At-
rneys Hamilton & Colbert, instituted on
te law side of the court attachment pro-aedings against the Barton Company to
cover $1.875, rent due for the hotel prop-
ty.

DIED.
ODD. On Friday. August 12. 1904. at 7:30 p.m
WALTER AUtCUSl 'S. beloved son of Richar
J. and Alice Dodd, aged thirteen years, eleven
months and five days.

Thy will be doe.
uneral from his late residence. 1939 14th street
northwest, on Monday. August 15, at 2:30 p.m.
Relatives and friends invited to attend. In-
terment at Congressional cemetery. *

[ARNEDY. On Friday, August 12. 1904, at 1:45
p.m.. CATHERINE. beloved wife of Richard
Harnedy.

'uneral Tuesday, August 16, from her late real.
dence, 1924 36th street northwest. thence to
Holy Trinity Church, where requiem mass will
be said at 9 a.m. Relatives and friend. invited
to attend. *

:ECK. On Saturday. August 13, 1904, at 10 a.m..
HULDA KECK. mother of Martha Keck and
the late Marie H. Kuhnel, aged seventy-three
years.

uneral from Evangelical Lutheran Trinity Church,
4th and E streets northwest, on Tuesday. Au-
gust 16, at 2:30 p.m. Interment t Rock Creek
cemetery. 2'

AMBDEN. On August II, 1904, at 1:30 a.m.
JOHN H. LAMBDEN, beloved husband o1
Florence M. LAmhden Inee Kershaw).'uneral from late residence, No. 1533 Rosedale
street northeast, Sunday, August 14. at 2 p.m.
Relatives and friends invited to attend. (Win-
chester and Baltimore papers please copy.) 2*

cKENE1E. On Friday evening, August 12. 1904,
Miss NANNIE McKENZIE. at the W. C. A.
Home. 1711 13th street northwest.

otice of funeral hereafter. "

ILLER. Suddenly, on Saturday. August 13. 1904
at 10:20 a.m., JOltN C., beloved husband of
Bele Miller (nee Pegan) and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. B. Miller.

otice of funeral hereafter.

[OFFAT. On Saturday morntng. August 13. 1904,
at 10.05 o'clock. at ia residence, 1601 2Rth
street northwest. FREDERICK WOODWORTH
MOPFAT, in the seventieth year of his ag.

aterment at Washingtonvtlle, Orange county, '.Y.

'ATT'ERSON. On Saturday, August 13, 1904, at
12:30 a.m., at Washingtos Grove, DANA CAL-
HOUN twin son of J. C. Calhoun Patterson
and Iaree C. Patterson, aged one year and
one month.

otice of funeral in Sunday's Post. *

EINERS. On Friday. August 12. 1904. t 2:15
a.m., ANNA GERTRI'DE REINERS. beloved
wife of Jacob Reiners, in her flfty-third year.

uneral will leave the late residence, 52 K street
northeast, at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, and services
will be held in the chapel at Prospect lll at
2:45 p.m. 2*

EINERS. Ladies of No. 1, 1. O. M., will meet at
Sister Morris', 618 6th street northwest, at 7
p.m. Saturday. August 13. to complete arrane-
ment" to attend Sister REINEIS funeral.

EINERS. Companions of Washington Tethple,
No. 1. L. (. E.-The funeral services of our
late companion, GERTRUDE REINERS, will
be held to chapel at Prospect Hill cemetery
Sunday afternoon, August 14. at 2:30 o'clock.
MARY S. CALLAN, Noble Templar. M. 110S-
ELLA WATTS, Guardian of Records. *

OE88LE. In Paris, France on August 10. 1904,
THEOPOLIS E. RIESSLiI, aged seventy years
and eleven months.

otice of funeral hereafter. B*

In XmeEor1aM1.
USTIN. Entered into rest three years ago Sun-
day. August 14. 1901. our belovfd and faithful
mother, Mrs. JANE AUSTIN, whose sweet face
we see no more.

Have you a mother? Love her well
While she Is spared to earth;

Wait not till death shall call her home
To know her precious worth.

Sleep, dear mother, and take thy rest.
Y HER DAUGHTERS. ELLEN JORDAN AND
JENIE McGEE. AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW,
SADIE WASHINGTON.

ONALDSON. In remembramee ot my dear father,
ROBERT F. DONALDSON, who departed this
life ten years ago today.
* BY HIS DAUGHTER ELSIE.

OWLER. In memor of my dear wife. VIE-
GINIA LEE FOWLR, who departed this life
just one year ago today, August 18.

Thou at not forgotten.
* BY HER HUSBAND. U. E. P.

EYES. In loving memory of HENRY BRADLEY
KEYES. who entered Into rest one year age
today. August 13, 19(03.

Gone, but not forgotten.
* HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.

ORSE. In lovin memnory of my mother, HAT-
TIE H. MORSE who went to her reward
August 13, 1884.a
CHUTE. In loving remembrance of our dear me
and brother. GU'STAVE C. SCHUTE. w ho died
six years ago today, August 13, 1896.
BY HlS PARENTS, SISTER AND BROTHERS.

DH1WEINHAUT. In sad memory of our beloved
sister, ANNIE M. SCH{WEINHIAUT, who died
two years ago today, August 13. 1902.

THE FAMILY.

FUNERAT. MRECTORS.
W. R. Speare,

Jdertaker & Embalmer9O9s93 STREET NORTHWEUT.
Everything strictly Arat-ciasa and us th~
asaaailse terms. Telephone eall *A0. eet4f

OEORGE P. EURBOET,
-Undertaker ad Em.slam.

Puneal Parlors. 301 st Caitl at.
Tesphone East27.al
FRANK GEIER'S SONS,

S13 SEVENTH 5T. N.W.
inblo-tr Teleshes wan. Nrise &

R. P. HARVEY'S SONS,
FggERamL DIECTORS AND EMALI.- ldlht. U.W. -mse-n.
angt.4

.MOM""-N.Joseph (lawler, Rm.su Dh.etot' ..d ehae-. na1.. a. .,w. P.a., t.r f...ral m,.ime.stetas. Nsderate s'e.a.

JOHN R. L.OWE,
SUCCESSOR TO R. W. BAREES., _

11th at. mw. 1sigemsK Mefte

THOS. S.: SERGIEON,
SDOCE5Hot TO R. CAIE

IlI-tt.4
iEY4& SONS. UNDERTAKE AND EMBLA.
ua.-Erything strictly Srst-deas and ae the
meet ranable terms. Estimates wil M

388.lme1th et. a.w. Teisg.pm.es
5. WILLIAM LUlS, Panemal

Emb.s..r. L.i,.ry I. -----tee
sed ad mode s emseim. Maee

SPanswylaesa aee. a.w. Tpeghia emit,

MST. N.W. M*


